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1. Acronyms
ASIST

Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training

ELM

Every Life Matters (Mount Alexander Community Suicide Prevention Network)

CDCH

Castlemaine District Community Health

CVPCP

Central Victorian Primary Care Partnership

HALT

Hope Assistance Local Tradies

MASRG

Mount Alexander Suicide Response Group

MHFA

Mental Health First Aid

MRSPAG

Macedon Ranges Suicide Prevention Action Group

Murray PHN

Murray Primary Health Network

SafeTALK

Safe Tell Ask Listen Keep safe

SPAN

Bendigo Suicide Prevention Action Network
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2.Executive Summary
The National Coronial Information System shows that
Mount Alexander has a statistically significant higher
rate of suicide compared to the Australian rate (20012012)[1]. This statistic has profound long term impacts
on those bereaved by suicide and on the well-being
of the community.
The aim of this project is to develop a local, evidence
based, integrated Suicide Prevention Action Plan that
would lead to a reduction in suicides, suicide
attempts and improve community capacity to look
after themselves and others. This work is based on
the LifeSpan Strategy developed by the Black Dog
Institute and informed by learnings from trialing
community awareness and capacity building
activities as part of this project.
An environmental scan and mapping of issues,
strengths, gaps for service providers and community
members impacted by suicide was completed. This
informed the project activities by identifying where
the traction was, where the connections could be
made, duplication's avoided and engage the
community as it has capacity to and has often wished
to do.
The project was fortunate to work with a community
of good will and intent to support people with
suicidal ideology. This was demonstrated by the high
attendance at community awareness activities, in
kind donations, demand for and attendance at
training and sense of agency to improve suicide
prevention. This participation spanned different
organisations, ages and demographics of community
members. Community members reflecting on their
training realised that this was not just about building
their waged work capacity but also about becoming
more empathetic and caring community members.
The success of this project can be attributed to the
work and passion of the Mount Alexander Every Life
Matters (ELM) community suicide prevention
network. ELM has also greatly benefited from
Macedon Ranges Suicide Prevention Action Group's
(MRSPAG) mentoring and support. MRSPAG has been
involved in many of this project's activities.

Despite the short time frame of the project the
project achieved significant outcomes that have
built a platform for the implementation of the
localised evidence based action plan.
Some of the achievements of this project include:
The training of a local team of four safeTALK
suicide prevention trainers able to deliver training
in a flexible, affordable way with a regional lens
Two ELM trainers are now trained in safeTALK,
Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training and
Mental Health First Aid who can therefore offer
whole organisational training suicide prevention
packages that can be tailored to different needs
and capacities of different staff
Suicide prevention training was successfully
delivered to 75% of GPs in Mount Alexander, where
historically this had been a challenge
There is significant engagement and relationships
built with service providers, emergent and
designated frontline and gatekeeper agencies and
the community as evidenced by the attendance
and demand for training and attendance at
community awareness events
The reconvening of the Mount Alexander Suicide
Response Group improved collaboration, capacity
building, advocacy and building local evidence
among its members
Assisting the work of ELM which aligns with, and
will continue to build on after this project, the
LifeSpan strategies around raising community
awareness of suicide, supporting people bereaved
by suicide and assisting the community to look
after themselves and others
Assisting the work of HALT which more specifically
will continue to build on raising awareness of
mental health issues and suicide within sporting
clubs, tradespeople and linking vulnerable men
with support services
The development of strategies to sustain the
delivery of SafeTALK training, the work of ELM and
other regional suicide prevention networks
The formation of the regional suicide prevention
network alliance will continue the collective work
and advocacy of regional suicide prevention
networks.

[1] National Coronial Information System (2017) DR17-53: Intentional Self-Harm Fatalities of Residents of Specified Victorian LGAs, 2001-2015
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Community and service sector good will, capacity
building, collaboration and community awareness
activities are significant aspects of an integrated
approach to suicide prevention. However, as
the Action Plan comments, their long term building
and sustainability require long term funding,
effective support and infrastructure.

Recommendations

Both service providers and lived experience
expressed concerns regarding the efficacy of services
downstream to successfully respond in a timely
manner to someone at risk of suicide or with mental
health issues.

2. Suicide response coordinator
Funding a Mount Alexander suicide response
coordinator as an added portfolio to a position
already embedded in a local organization and which
brings the post-vention and suicide prevention
work together.

Our local mental health system and systems to
support our most vulnerable community members
are under stress. All mental health practitioners
interviewed are at full capacity. In the short time
frame of the project revered local mental health
practitioners closed their waiting lists, others have
apologetically stopped bulk billing.
In conversations with service providers and lived
experience they collectively advocated for improved
leadership at a local, state and national government
level. Significant increased long term funding is
needed to ensure systemic change and changing
attitudes that will ensure quality mental health care,
suicide response and prevention.
These conversations also highlighted that suicide is a
complex and diverse experience and therefore,
suicide prevention requires an integrated approach
that provides wrap around long term support that is
on acute, social and community levels. It must be
about connecting community, connecting people[2],
building capacity to look after ourselves and others,
not just about treatment of the individual (aligning
with the ecological model of suicide[3]). It must also
be founded on principles of social equity and justice
that are about inclusion and access.

1. Service accessibility
Provision of adequate, affordable, culturally safe,
accessible long term consistent mental health
services that can address the complexity and diversity
of mental health and suicidal conditions.

3. Service integration
Enable collaboration among practitioners and
service providers to improve multi disciplined focused
approach.
4. Capacity building
Adequately fund the continued delivery of affordable
accessible suicide prevention training to medical
practices, frontline and gatekeeper organisations and
community members.
5. Community awareness
Continue to support and fund ELM, MRSPAG and
HALT in their community suicide and suicide
prevention awareness activities.
6. Evidence
Continue to build local evidence including capturing
and utilising lived experience.

A summary map of the Mount Alexander Suicide
Prevention project can be located at the end of this
report.

[2] Connecting People is the name of a 3 module suicide prevention training programme delivered in the UK and South Australia, It is
not available in Victoria
[3] Rural Suicide and its Prevention: a Centre for Remote & Rural Mental Health position paper
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3.Background

Mount Alexander Shire is located just 120 kilometres north-west of Melbourne. More than 18,000 people call
Mount Alexander home with most residents living in the townships of Castlemaine, Harcourt, Newstead and
Maldon. The people of Mount Alexander Shire have a strong sense of community demonstrated in the high
engagement of residents in community activities.[4]
Figure 1. Map of Mount Alexander Shire

The National Coronial Information System data shows
that Mount Alexander Shire has a statistically
significant higher rate of suicide compared to the
Australian rate (2001-2012). In response to this
information, Central Victorian Primary Care
Partnership (CVPCP) convened a meeting of
concerned service providers which formed the Mount
Alexander Suicide Response Group (MASRG) in 2015.
This group included representatives from
Castlemaine District Community Health (CDCH),
Castlemaine Health, Castlemaine Police, HALT (Hope,
Assistance, Local Tradies), Castlemaine Ambulance,
Standby Murray, Murray PHN, Castlemaine Secondary
College, Headspace and Bendigo Health. Their focus
was providing support to people impacted by suicide.
In late 2016, Live.life.well project [5] (CDCH) and CVPCP
organised a community forum to discuss suicide
concerns within Mount Alexander in which over 60
community members attended.

TOTAL

Resulting from this forum, a suicide prevention
community network was formed – Every Life Matters
(ELM). More information regarding ELM can be
found on page 7 and their
website https://www.cch.org.au/elm/.
On behalf of the MASRG and ELM, CVPCP (auspiced
by CDCH), successfully applied for a Murray PHN
tender to develop a local evidence based integrated
suicide prevention action plan.
The members of the Mount Alexander Health and
Community Services Alliance (The Alliance) provided
written support for this project and CVPCP reported
progress to The Alliance. The Alliance is represented
by the Mount Alexander Mayor and CEOs and
Board members of Castlemaine Health, CDCH,
Windarring and CVPCP. The local evidence based
integrated Suicide Prevention Action Plan will be
held with the Alliance after the completion of this
project.

[4] CVPCP Mount Alexander Shire Community Profile
[5] Live.life.well is a mental health and suicide prevention project (2015-17). Funded by William Buckland Foundation; auspiced by CDCH
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4.Methodology
LifeSpan[6] is a new, evidence-based approach to
integrated suicide prevention. It combines nine
strategies that have strong evidence for suicide
prevention into one community-led approach
incorporating health, education, frontline services,
business and the community.

Figure 2. LifeSpan strategies

Based on scientific modelling, LifeSpan is predicted
to prevent 21% of suicide deaths, and 30% of suicide
attempts.
LifeSpan aims to build a safety net for the
community by connecting and coordinating new and
existing interventions and programs and building the
capacity of the community to better support people
facing a suicide crisis.
The environmental scan related to suicide
prevention included:
mapping of mental health and suicide prevention
services provided to Mount Alexander Shire
identifying issues for community members
impacted by suicide
identifying gaps, issues, strengths for service
providers
identifying appropriate suicide prevention training.
The environmental scan and mapping of issues,
strengths, gaps for service providers and community
members impacted by suicide informed the project
activities. They identified where the traction is, where
connections can be made, duplications to be avoided,
and engage the community as it has capacity to and
has often wished to do.
Reference documents to support and guide the
sensitive and appropriate capturing of lived
experience (Ethical guidelines, informed consent and
information sheets) were developed and endorsed by
the steering committee.

[6] https://www.blackdoginstitute.org.au/research/lifespan

A local governance structure was formed to ensure
the project was delivered, meeting the funding
guidelines in the local context.
Governance and strategic reference documents
including: a project plan, project steering committee
Terms of Reference, project logic, project risk
assessment and mitigation strategies and project
monitoring and evaluation framework were
developed and endorsed by the steering committee.
The project updates and final report are to be
endorsed by the CVPCP Executive Board and the
Mount Alexander Alliance.

Figure 3. Steering Committee representatives

Local governance representatives
CVPCP
Murray PHN
Castlemaine District Community Health
ELM
HALT
Mount Alexander Council
Mostyn st Medical Practice
Castlemaine Police
Headspace in Schools
Standby Murray
Bendigo Health (Mental Health)
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5.Environmental Scan
The environmental scan included an audit of guiding documents to determine the authorizing environment and
commitment to suicide prevention in Mount Alexander Shire. Existing structures and networks were identified to
identify opportunities to leverage this project. A mapping of services provided to Mount Alexander Shire clients
identified issues, gaps and opportunities. Through this process it was recognized that there is a plethora of
suicide prevention training on the market. A selection criteria was created to determine the appropriate training
for the different target groups.

5.1 Existing Infrastructure

5.2 Issues, Gaps & Opportunities

The project was fortunate in its objectives aligning
with those of existing organisations or structures in
the Shire which included:

The mapping of gaps, issues/barriers and strengths
of the suicide prevention and suicide response
system was completed by scanning organisational
websites and conversations with:

CVPCP whose partners agreed to the shared
priority of improving mental health and wellbeing
Mount Alexander Council Plan includes
improving access to mental health services and
respond to the National suicide prevention plan
Healthy Mount Alexander Partnership Plan 20172021 which has mental wellbeing as a priority area
Castlemaine Health, whose statement of priority
includes identifying gaps in mental health support
ELM, whose aims are to increase understanding
and awareness of suicide and suicide prevention;
increase the capacity of the community to look
after ourselves and each other; and support people
bereaved by suicide
Macedon Ranges Suicide Prevention Action Group
(MRSPAG) is made up of community members with
lived experience and representatives from local
service providers who work together to prevent
suicide in the Macedon Ranges. The group has
collaborated with this project and offered support
and mentoring to ELM
HALT whose aims are to bring the community
(but particularly tradespeople) together to talk
about mental health and suicide
MASRG whose aims are to coordinate the local
suicide response thus supporting those bereaved
by suicide.

community members impacted by suicide
health services (acute & primary)
emergency services (Police & Ambulance service)
mental health services
schools (primary & secondary)
youth support services
disability services
private psychologists/psychiatrists
local government
Primary Health Network
suicide post-intervention service.
The most common gaps and issues identified by
both service providers and lived experience were:
lack of consistent and coordinated suicide
response
lack of adequate, affordable and accessible mental
health services that can address the complexity
and diversity of mental health and suicidal
conditions (including lack of local 24/7 and
weekend mental health services)
lack of local youth mental health services
stigma regarding suicide and mental health
lack of collaboration between services.
The mapping also highlighted where there could be
traction in training opportunities with GPs, Acute
Care and Emergency staff and identified local
frontline and gatekeeper agencies.
More detail on the environmental scan from the
perspective of service providers and community
members impacted by suicide regarding gaps, issues
and strengths of the local suicide response and
suicide prevention is available on request.
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5.3 Every Life Matters (ELM) Network
ELM is a local suicide prevention network formed in
late 2016, with support from the Live.life.well project
(auspiced by CDCH). It comprises of community
members who have been impacted by suicide, who
are passionate about mental health promotion and
suicide prevention, and who want to strengthen the
community they live in.
Their aims are:
increase understanding and awareness of suicide
and suicide prevention
increase the capacity of the community to look
after ourselves and each other
support people bereaved by suicide.
ELM was pivotal to the success of this project. The
project coordinator became a member of the ELM
governance working group. She also worked with the
mapping and evidence, advocacy and education
working groups and was able to align common
objectives of ELM and this project.
ELM played an integral role in this project in its
community awareness activities, supporting those
bereaved by suicide, subsidising and delivering
SafeTALK suicide prevention training and providing
the lens of lived experience.
ELM, in partnership with CVPCP also strengthened
regional capacity in their collaboration and
networking with other regional suicide prevention
networks. ELM’s strategic work in stakeholder analysis
and community engagement assisted the
development of target audiences for the training
opportunities.

Figure 4. ELM members

6.Capacity Building
There are many suicide prevention training options
available in Victoria. To ensure that the training meets
the needs of the multiple target groups a selection
criteria was developed in consultation with each
target group.
The ELM Mapping and Evidence working group
members also completed and evaluated SafeTALK,
ASIST and online Question Persuade Refer training as
part of this scoping.
The environmental scan demonstrated that our local
GPs, local acute care, emergency staff had not
previously been able to attend mental health or
suicide prevention training. These challenges
included:
staff not being paid to attend
lack of funding to backfill staff
training not addressing needs of audiences
lack of effective engagement with staff to promote
training and optimise training attendance.
Selection criteria was developed according to their
needs. These included the training being evidence
based, face to face, delivered locally and duration not
more than 3 or 4 hours.
After scoping training options and applying the
selection criteria, the following options were selected
for the various target audiences.

ELM was
pivotal to the
success of this
project
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Table 1. Suicide Prevention Training selections

Target Audience

Training Selected

Trainers

SafeTALK Train the Trainer
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) Training

General Practitioners

Talking About Suicide in General Practice (Delivered by
Black Dog Institute in consultation with the Royal
Australian College of General Practice)

Acute Care &
Emergency Care

Preliminary Suicide Assessment and Planning
training (Delivered by Bendigo Health)

Frontline
and Gatekeeper staff*
General Community

SafeTALK training

Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training(ASIST)
SafeTALK training

*Police, Ambulance, Castlemaine Secondary College, medical reception staff, State Emergency
Services (SES), Salvation Army, St Vincents de Paul, churches, targeted Mount Alexander Shire
Council staff

All the training were well attended due to their
affordability (subsidised by this project) and
the engagement by the project worker with
interested organisations. This included attending staff
meetings and meetings with individuals.
The training evaluations demonstrated that:
capacity building activities achieved their
objectives and participants have been proactive in
advocating for further training being delivered in
the community (eg Council staff, hairdressers,
Castlemaine Health, Men’s Shed, veterinary
practices)
previously participants had not necessarily lacked
the will, just confidence and capacity to support
those with suicidal ideology
the training also consistently enabled participants
to reflect on their role as a member of their local
community. The training was not just about
building capacity in their waged work role but also
as an empathic and caring member of their
community.

6.1 Train the Trainer
In scoping the training options it was realised that
local residents, especially those doing unwaged
suicide prevention work, had limited access to
training that enabled them to become trainers
which is delivered in capital cities. This has
implications for the subsequent delivery of suicide
prevention and mental health training in our region,
where participants often need to travel to capital
cities.
The project funded SafeTALK and subsidised Mental
Health First Aid (MHFA) train the trainer with the
aims of:
improving access to suicide prevention and mental
health training for regional people
to build a local resilient team of suicide prevention
and mental health trainers
enhance future collaboration among regional
trainers to improve training opportunities, sharing
of resources, resilience and quality
to ensure a regional lens in the delivery of suicide
prevention and mental health training to the
community training and peer mentoring and
support.
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SafeTALK Train the Trainer
SafeTALK is a 3 ½ hour long first stage suicide
prevention training for frontline, gatekeeper staff and
community members which assists them to
recognise suicidal ideology, enable the person to
disclose their suicidality, and then keep them safe
and refer them on.
The project negotiated with Living Works, who deliver
SafeTALK Train the Trainer training, to be held in
Castlemaine, on the condition that the project recruit
training participants.
The project recruited eight participants from local
suicide prevention networks MRSPAG and ELM,
Ballarat Lifeline and Cobaw Health to attend (this
project funded ELM members’ training).
Outcomes
The evaluation of the SafeTALK Train the Trainer
training, completed by the project, demonstrated
that the learning goals of the participants were
achieved and that the participants acknowledged the
benefits of a regional team of trainers as above.
The development of a local four member ELM
SafeTALK team supported by a funding model
subsidised by ELM brings more resilience to the
delivery of SafeTALK training and flexibility regarding
its delivery to suit the needs of local target audiences.
Four ELM and two MRSPAG members completed
SafeTALK Train the Trainer training and have been
working together in developing SafeTALK training
funding models, training risk assessment and
mitigation strategies, governance, training
promotion, support processes, developing training
target audiences, sharing information and debriefing.

Figure 5. Local SafeTALK Trainers

The ELM SafeTALK trainer team (second from left Lauren
Randle, Matt Pennell, Jeremy Forbes, Kya Moore) with two
MRSPAG SafeTALK trainers Lynsey Ward (far left) & Narelle
Trewin (far right)

Sustainability
In recognising the barrier of cost of suicide
prevention training, ELM developed a SafeTALK
training funding model to ensure the training was
affordable to all organisations and community
members. In their annual budget ELM committed
potentially $4,000 ensuring the delivery of at least six
affordable SafeTALK training sessions to up to 120
participants for this calendar year. After this time
funding is required to ensure the continued delivery
of the training in an affordable way and to ensure a
minimum fee for trainers.
There were concerns expressed that minimising the
cost of training could be seen to devalue the skill and
experience of the trainers and quality of the training.
However, keeping the cost of suicide prevention
training to a minimum significantly improved
training attendance. Evaluations of the training
demonstrated that participants highly valued the
content of the training expertise and professionalism
of the trainers.

Mental Health First Aid
Train the Trainer
Mount Alexander Shire has limited access to standard
MHFA trainers. The project subsidized the MHFA Train
the Trainer for 2 ELM members who will complete
their training late July and deliver two subsidized
MHFA trainings to the Mount Alexander Shire
community in September and October 2018.
MHFA training is a comprehensive first training for a
range of medical staff, community members,
designated and emergent frontline staff which
includes some suicide prevention aspects. It
essentially gives participants the confidence and skills
to ask the question regarding suicide or mental
health and refer them on.
An unanticipated project outcome was the upskilling
of two ELM trainers now trained in safe Talk, ASIST
and MHFA who can offer whole organisational
training suicide prevention packages that attend to
different needs and capacities of different staff. The
trainers can also accompany and mentor organisation
in their suicide prevention capacity building with a
metric that evaluates the implementation of training
in organisational practice and develops other
infrastructure required to enhance/support the
effective implementation of this training.
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6.2 General Practice
Discussions within the training touched on:

General Practitioners (GP)
Talking about Suicide in General Practice was
developed and facilitated by Black Dog Institute in
consultation with the Royal Australian College of
General Practice (RACGP). The selection of this
training was based on extensive consultation with
general practices and was selected because it was
evidence based, face to face, an appropriate length of
time (3hrs), able to be delivered locally and
accredited by the RACGP and Australian College of
Rural and Remote Medicine.
Eighteen Castlemaine GPs and 2 medical practice
nurses attended the training. Black Dog Institute
recommended that this training was suitable for
medical practice nurses but those nurses that
attended, while they appreciated and learnt from the
content, both felt it was pitched at the consultation
context of GPs. SafeTALK training is being organised
for those nurses.
Castlemaine clinics currently have 24 permanent GPs
(not including 3 or 4 locums). Therefore, the
attendance of 18 local GPs represents a very high
attendance rate of 75% . The training facilitator
commented that he had not experienced such a
high attendance of GPs in training.

the barrier of not having enough time in a
consultation to adequately support someone with
suicidal ideology
the importance of self care and support (including
peer support) for GPs
the barrier of inadequate quality mental health
care services to refer to, including Bendigo Triage.
Outcomes
The Black Dog evaluation of the training showed that
all GPs felt that the programme learning objectives
were 'entirely met' which included to be able to:
undertake a suicide risk assessment effectively
develop a collaborative safety plan
provide effective management following a suicide
attempt.
GPs confidence and knowledge with regard to
dealing with suicide in their practice were improved
significantly with the training.
Figure 6. Feedback from 'Talking about Suicide in
General Practice'

A most useful, informative, educational
session

Very worthwhile, really enjoyed it
Traditionally it is difficult to recruit GPs to training.
However this high attendance rate was the result of
the topic being of high priority to the GPs, the project
coordinator’s engaging with medical practice
managers, scoping a suicide prevention training that
suited the needs of the local GPs, attendance at local
GP network meetings, medical practice staff
meetings and having individual meetings with GPs
and medical practice nurses.

Very useful content, excellent

Immediate impact from the training·
SafeTALK suicide prevention training is being
organised for medical practice nurses.

75% of GPs in Mount
Alexander attended
suicide prevention
training

In one practice the practice manager has
incorporated the safety plan from the training into
the medical practice software so all GPs can access it.
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Medical Reception Staff

Figure 8. A cognitive map from the SafeTALK training

The medical practices in Castlemaine were
committed to all their reception staff attending safe
Talk training. 75% of reception staff (16 in total) have
attended safe Talk training with remaining staff
planned to attend future trainings.
Outcomes
Evaluations done by Living Works have rated the
training on average score of 9.8/10 and all participants
have shifted their confidence and capacity from “not
feeling prepared to talk directly and openly to a
person about their thoughts of suicide” to feeling
“mostly or well prepared to talk directly and openly to
a person about their thoughts of suicide”
Figure 7. Comments from Medical Reception staff on the
SafeTALK training

Real expertise and experience from
trainers was the best

Life saving stuff

Most informative and increased my
understanding of what is necessary in my welfare
work

The project mapping demonstrated that the local
medical practices (GPs, nurses, reception and
management staff) are highly valued by
the community and stakeholders because they are
responsive, collaborative, case manage well, do on
call, ask advice, and are committed to consistent duty
of care.
These strengths were built on significantly by the
unanticipated project outcome of whole medical
practice training with the high attendance (75%) of
GPs at the GP “Talking About Suicide in General
Practice”, the majority of medical reception staff
completing safe Talk training and safeTalk training
planned for medical practice nurses and other
medical reception staff.

A cognitive map [7] drawn by a SafeTALK participant
explaining their vision of a listening, connected, caring
community if everyone completes safe Talk or similar
training.

6.3 Emergency Services
Hospital
Traditionally Castlemaine Health have tried to deliver the
2 day MHFA training to Acute Care and Emergency staff
through Bendigo Health. Unfortunately, consistently, the
training has been cancelled because of inadequate
numbers due to staff having to attend in their own time
and lack of budget to back fill staff for a 2 day training.
The project identified the 5 hour Preliminary Suicide
Assessment and Planning training, delivered by Bendigo
Health Psychiatric Services, as a possible better training
option because the training was shorter, there seemed to
be more flexibility regarding minimum numbers and it is
targeted to those working in the health care setting.
The workshop aims to train participants to recognise
suicidal ideology, ask and assist a person who is thinking
about suicide to get specialist help.Three Acute Care and
Emergency staff attended the training which was a more
informal discussion pitched at the needs of the
participants. The trainer and participants recommend this
training is delivered to its full potential with more Acute
Care and Emergency staff.
Ambulance/Police
Castlemaine Police and Castlemaine Ambulance had
expressed interest in safe Talk training but now have
their own internal suicide prevention training being
delivered.

[7] A cognitive map is a type of visual representation that serves an individual to reflect on and convey attributes of phenomena in their
environment
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6.4 Front line, Gatekeeper Organisations & General Community
Designated and emergent gatekeeper and frontline
agencies identified in the environmental scan and
throughout capacity building and community
awareness activities included : Castlemaine
Police, Castlemaine Ambulance, Castlemaine
Secondary College, medical reception staff, State
Emergency Services (SES), Salvation Army, St
Vincents de Paul, churches, funeral directors, Mount
Alexander Shire Council staff, hairdressers, veterinary
surgeons, Men’s Shed, Rotary and Lions Club.

All participants “strongly agreed” that they post ASIST
training:
Would feel confident to ask someone if they are
thinking about suicide
Would do a suicide prevention
Feel prepared to help someone at risk of suicide
Feel confident to help a person at risk of suicide
Figure 10. Comments from the ASIST training

Excellent training, SO SO important
for everyone to do

ASIST Training
Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) [8]
is a two-day interactive workshop in suicide first aid.
ASIST teaches participants to recognize when
someone may have thoughts of suicide and work
with them to create a plan that will support their
immediate safety. Although ASIST is widely used by
healthcare providers, it is also suitable for teachers,
community workers, youth workers, volunteers,
and the general community responding to family,
friends and co-workers.
The project subsidized ASIST training delivered to 11
community members identifying as youth workers,
social workers, police staff, a removalist and a
volunteer. Participants commented that the
subsidised cost made the training much more
affordable.
Outcomes
Evaluation(by Living Works): Scores are average of
evaluations with range of 1-10 with 10 being “liked a
lot or definitely agree”

Left me feeling empowered to help
others in the community

The trainers were knowledgeable, compassionate
and easy to approach, good at reading the room

SafeTALK Training
The SafeTALK training delivered to frontline and
gatekeeper agencies and community members was
organised by the project (including recruitment of
participants) and subsidized by ELM. Four SafeTALK
trainings have been delivered to:

16

medical reception staff

Figure 9. Evaluation results from the ASIST training

18

St Vincents de Paul and Salvation Army staff

How would you rate ASIST?

10

participants (ELM members, MASC staff and

Would you recommend
ASIST to others?

9.6

community members)
9.8

10

participants (Castlemaine Secondary College
staff, SES staff, Church representatives).

This workshop has practical
use in my personal life

9.8

This workshop has practical
use in my work life

9.9

[8] Two local community members are trainers for ASIST (funded by Livelifewell)
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Outcomes
Evaluations done by Living Works have rated the
training on average score of 9.8/10 and all
participants have shifted their confidence and
capacity from “not feeling prepared to talk directly
and openly to a person about their thoughts of
suicide” to feeling “mostly or well prepared to talk
directly and openly to a person about their thoughts
of suicide”
Figure 11. Comments from the SafeTALK training

Talking about suicide has to happen

Increased my understanding
of what is necessary in my welfare work

Excellent, friendly, respectful, approachable,
community minded, community connected, very
experienced and caring

Two nurses who attended the safe Talk training as St
Vincents de Paul volunteers are advocating to senior
management of Castlemaine Health that all
Castlemaine Health nursing staff attend safe Talk
training. Community members who have completed
safe Talk training are encouraging other community
members, hairdressers and veterinary surgeons to
attend the training.
Figure 12. SafeTALK training by Matt Pennell in action

6.5 Suicide Prevention Network
Capacity Building
Fundraising strategy training
Conversations with suicide prevention networks
realised a need for network capacity building, notably
in communications and fundraising. A fundraising
strategy training was organized for ELM, HALT,
MRSPAG and Bendigo SPAN network members with
fundraising strategy consultant Sophie Pea.

Sophie was inspired by the
work of these suicide
prevention networks and
kindly donated her fee to
them.

Outcomes
Representatives from ELM, HALT and Bendigo SPAN
attended and all participants developed a fundraising
strategy for their respective organisations. This will
assist them in broadening their funding base,
improving their communications and financial
sustainability. The participants also committed to
planning a collaborative Theory of Change of
workshop.

"It was very valuable developing a broad fundraising
strategy that encompassed all aspects of our work,
keeping it bigger picture and integrated"

Communication strategy training
A Communications strategy training was organised
and delivered by Lee Sandwith of Trio Agency for ELM,
HALT and MRSPAG members. The workshop covered
the following topics:
unique communications proposition
key and brand messaging
expressing personality through vocabulary
your elevator pitch·Influencing behaviour through
persuasive language
communications strategy.
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Outcomes
Everyone felt that their learning goals in developing a communication strategy were met. The workshop was
another opportunity for ELM, HALT and MRSPAG members to work together. The facilitator was inspired by and
learnt from those participating: they are fantastic people, quite extraordinary, deeply passionate about saving
lives.
Figure 13. Comments from the Communication Strategy training

“Sometimes we go hell for leather about an action but this
workshop taught us to stop, think and be far more targeted
and thorough in the approach, not only for promotion
purposes and communication but I can even see that it
can be transferred to be a more wholistic planning tool for
the action the promotion is about.”

“Lee was able to help us target our specific audiences and identify
who to target and how to target those in that audience. She
helped us identify what specifically we can offer and how to best
verbalise that in a succinct way.
Her talk about persuasive language really helped to enthuse us
all towards action with the belief that we can influence others
and interest them in what we have to offer, by being very direct,
ie we have what you need, this is what we can do for you!!”

ELM members attending National Suicide Prevention Conference
The project has funded the attendance of 2 ELM members at the National Suicide Prevention Conference 23rd26th July 2018. This will provide these ELM members with a unique opportunity to:
network with other suicide prevention networks and service providers
bring a regional and lived experience lens to the conference discussions
build on their knowledge of suicide prevention.
It is anticipated that these ELM members share their knowledge attained at the conference with ELM and that it
be embedded within ELM’s suicide prevention work.

7.Raising Community Awareness
The stigma of suicide can be a significant barrier to
public participation so developing relationships with
key trusted community nodal players or leaders
(Church leaders, Football and Netball Clubs leaders,
Mount Alexander Shire Council Councillors and
officers, community group leaders etc ) and changing
their attitudes and understanding of suicide is crucial
to enabling widespread social change.
Community engagement requires building and
sustaining relationships which requires time and
energy.
Despite the short time frame of the project, the
project was able to connect and work with a
community of good will and intent to support people
with suicidal ideology as was demonstrated by the
interest and attendance at the community awareness
activities, the Pathways to Care workshop and ELM
Peer Support Group Launch, which spanned many
different organisations, ages and demographics of
community members.

knows someone who has been impacted by
suicide, we SO need these groups and to address
suicide as an empowered, connected community

The evaluations of the activities captured a
community sense of agency in regard to suicide
prevention and supporting those bereaved by suicide.
The ELM mapping and evaluation working group are
exploring the possibility of a community survey
regarding community attitudes to mental health and
suicide to better inform the development of
communication strategies to engage and improve
understanding of mental health and suicide.
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7.1 Local Sporting Clubs
Funding was provided to HALT to engage four football clubs in the Mt Alexander Shire and raise awareness and
education around mental health and suicide prevention.
Making contact with the club presidents/secretaries was at times challenging. There is still some stigma
attached to mental illness as a couple of clubs didn’t think their players would ‘go for it’. However, it was made
easier by offering the session after training, and before when the teams were read out. At one event, Newstead
Football & Netball Club, it was during the meals.
The sessions were held at Football & Netball Clubs in Newstead,
Campbells Creek, South Bendigo and Harcourt. The session lasted for
between 15 – 30 minutes depending on if there were any questions.
Topics covered included:
the origins of HALT
services that could be accessed to help yourself or a mate
what makes a good listener
how and where to initiate the tough conversation with a mate.

Sessions held at Football &
Netball clubs at :
Newstead
Cambells Creek
South Bendigo
Harcourt
120
participants

Outcome
Across the four sporting clubs there were 120 participants. An
evaluation of 90 people showed that both the players and the coaches
found value in the session.

Figure 14. Evaluation results from the suicide awareness training at the local sporting clubs

Has this event helped you understand more
about mental health?

87%

Could you now suggest services to your friends
and yourself?

84%

Do you now feel comfortable to ask a mate if
they’re ok and respond?

90%

Do you now feel comfortable having
conversations around mental health?

92%

Would you recommend this session to other
community sporting clubs?

98%

Do you have any other
comments about this session?

I’ve never seen our
footballers and netballers so
attentive
This is already making
people talk
The best talk we’ve had
at the club

What are the important takeaway messages?
Although men may appear
strong, they still need support and
asked are they ok?
It ain’t weak to speak
Be honest about your
struggles so other people can be
brave to
Ask people straight up
about suicidal thoughts
Not to say ‘she’ll be
right mate”

I believe, possibly in conjunction with the Maryborough – Castlemaine
Football/Netball league, we could make these mental health nights
yearly events at all of the clubs in the league.
The clubs indicated they wanted us to come back next year. I will send
a report through to the League indicating the success of the events
and asking them to collaborate to expand the program next year
(2019). Thank you for the opportunity to deliver this session in to
football/netball clubs.
Jeremy Forbes
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7.2 ELM Peer Support Group Launch
Peer support groups support people bereaved by
suicide in a range of ways: addressing averse social
isolation and stigma, normalising the bereaved’s
complex reactions and providing an avenue for
sharing, discussion and hope, as well an ongoing
connection to loved ones, honouring their memory.
Peer support around suicide has demonstrated
around the world to provide a flexible, effective and
safe environment for healing.
ELM developed a peer support working group late
2017, had two members trained as peer support
group facilitators with the Jesuit Social Services then
launched their group on the 17th March 2018. The
project funded the event promotional material and
peer support group bags. The objectives of the event
were to :
improve awareness of Every Life Matters and the
ELM Peer Support Group
improve awareness of suicide and suicide
prevention
improve awareness of suicide prevention and post
vention services
reduce the stigma of suicide
improve our capacity to look after/support
ourselves and others.
Event: The launch was held in Victory Park
Castlemaine. Speakers included Mount Alexander
Shire Council Mayor representatives from Jesuit
Social Services, Standby Murray and lived experience.
There was music provided by local musicians and a
memorial walk honouring those members of our
community lost to suicide led by the Castlemaine
Highland Pipe Band.
There were craft
activities for children
and the broader
community, an ELM
resource tent with Peer
Support Group bags
containing peer
support group, suicide
prevention, mental
health and self care
resources.

Outcome
Number of attendees: approximately 150 including
from Mornington Peninsula and Melbourne. Over 100
Peer Support Group bags were distributed.
Guest demographics: Varied ages and many young
families.
Targeted people (apart from general community) : 2
Mount Alexander Shire Council Councillors, Standby
Murray representative, Maree Edwards (State
Member of Parliament for Bendigo West ,
Castlemaine Police, State Emergency Services,
Castlemaine Men’s Shed
Figure 16. Castlemaine Highland Band led a memorial
walk, playing in memory of community members lost to
suicide at the Peer Support Group Launch

Craft activities: Leaves painted by children and adults
with personal messages written and placed on the
ELM tree and a banner painted by children and adults
Evaluation by ELM mapping and evidence working
group:
30 surveys completed
target to map success of objectives met
12 Google monkey surveys completed
sticky notes on bill board
All evaluation participants thought the launch
achieved its objectives and many were moved by the
family friendly, sensitive and poignant content of the
launch. Participants commented on the various
gentle spaces created to allow grieving and access to
supports and resources.
Figure 16. Comments from the ELM Peer Support Launch

The lived experience stories were very moving, powerful, eye
opening and inspiring, important to the essence of the support
group

Figure 15. The ELM Tree with
leaves painted by community
members including children
containing personal messages

The walk and pipe band was very moving, powerful, emotional not
just for suicide but for grief, brought everyone together,
togetherness, great space for personal reflection and how to
honour these lives by the way we live our own
The speakers did a great job raising awareness and awareness of
services, encouraging talking about suicide
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7.3 Engagement with the Media
ELM and MASRG engaged with the local media to
advocate compliance with the Mindframe
National guidelines. These guidelines support the
appropriate and sensitive reporting and
communication on mental health and suicide and
suicide prevention.
Through conversations regarding requests for media
releases and consistent referral to Mindframe
guidelines there was improvement in appropriate
and sensitive reporting and communication on
mental health and suicide and suicide prevention.

7.4 ELM Community Awareness
Activities
The project is funding the following ELM community
awareness activities:

World Suicide
Prevention Day
event
10th Sept. 2018

Mental Health
Awareness Week 1stOct. 8th 2018
(potentially a walk
with MRSPAG)

Local suicide prevention activities were reported in:
3 local media Castlemaine Mail/ Midland Express
articles,
2 Bendigo Advertiser articles,
1 Castlemaine FM radio interview with ELM
members
6 Castlemaine FM radio advertisements for the
Peer Support Group Launch.
A media release regarding the delivery of SafeTALK
training is planned.

International
Survivors of Suicide
Loss Day (Survivor
Day) Nov. 7th 2018

The aims of these activities are to build on
community capacity to understand mental health
issues, suicide and suicide prevention, support those
bereaved by suicide and look after themselves
and others.

8.Responding to People Bereaved by Suicide
8.1 Mount Alexander Suicide Response Group (MASRG)
In late 2017 shortly after the start of this project, there
was a number of suicides in Mount Alexander Shire
that left the community feeling helpless and grief
stricken.
This grief and loss and helplessness was
compounded by the lack of a local suicide response
coordinator to coordinate a prompt, informed,
integrated suicide response to support next of kin
and other community members impacted by the
suicide.
MASRG has Suicide Response Communication
Protocols to inform and guide the response in an
ethical and sensitive way, but no suicide response
coordinator to implement it.

The project coordinator reconvened the local suicide
response group including representatives from:
CVPCP, Ambulance Victoria (Castlemaine), Standby
Murray, Castlemaine Secondary College, Victoria
Police (Castlemaine), Headspace in Schools, HALT,
ELM, CDCH, Murray PHN, Castlemaine Health,
Bendigo Health and MIND, to endeavour to advocate
and fill the role of a response coordinator and identify
and implement other work required to enhance the
local suicide response and suicide prevention.
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Meetings occurred bi monthly, were well attended
and outcomes included:
improved collaboration including sharing of
information to improve local suicide prevention
and the local suicide response
improved engagement with local media and
subsequent improvement in appropriate and
sensitive reporting and communication on mental
health and suicide and suicide prevention
advocacy for and commitment to fillingthe role of
a local suicide response coordinator
improved shared understanding of roles of first
responders in suicide response
improved shared understanding of roles of service
providers in post vention and suicide prevention
review and updating of Mount Alexander suicide
response communication protocols
commitment to quarterly local suicide attempt
data collation by Castlemaine Police and
Castlemaine Ambulance
improved understanding of the social and
community levels in the response pathway·
advocacy for streamlining the Victoria Police eReferral system.

8.2 ELM Peer support
The ELM Peer Support Group meet monthly, have
professional support at their meetings and can access
counselling through the Castlemaine Community
House.
They have recently been successful in obtaining a
Mount Alexander Shire Council community grant for
purchasing peer support group resources. They were
mentored in their formation by the MRSPAG Peer
Support Group and continue to build on that
relationship.

8.3 Standby Murray Pathways to Care
Workshop
The Pathways to Care workshop is a Standby national
workshop which aims to improve understanding
of suicide and postvention services. The aims of
the workshop were:

improve understanding of formal crisis response of
first responders and their roles
improve understanding of levels of local
social/community support in the local suicide
response
improve understanding of suicide, suicide
prevention and suicide bereavement
improve capacity to support someone bereaved by
suicide.
The first part of the workshop included poignant and
insightful contributions of stories from 3 community
members with lived experience of suicide,
Castlemaine Police and Castlemaine Ambulance
explaining their roles as first responders and a
brainstorming on social and community levels of
support in the local suicide response pathway. The
second part of the workshop focused on building
capacity to understand suicide and support
someone bereaved by suicide.

Outcomes
There were 35 stakeholders participants representing
organisations and suicide prevention networks that
attended, including: ELM, MRSPAG, Ambulance
Victoria (Castlemaine), Castlemaine Secondary
College, Victoria Police, Castlemaine medical
practices, CDCH, Castlemaine Health, local
psychologists, counsellors, SPAN, Mount Alexander
Shire Council, St Vincents de Paul, Salvation Army,
State Emergency Services (SES), Uniting Church,
Catholic Church, Anglican Church, MIND, and funeral
directors.
This was the most participants the Standby Murray
facilitator had experienced.
Standby Murray evaluation demonstrated that 29
people completed the survey and the vast majority
felt that the workshop had achieved their learning
goals and that they felt they could better support
someone bereaved by suicide.
Standby Murray information was distributed to
frontline and gatekeeper agencies including funeral
directors, Salvation Army, St Vincents de Paul and
church representatives.
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9.Collaboration
9.1 Regional Suicide Prevention
Network Alliance Forum
The project engaged and collaborated with
suicide prevention networks in the region through:
sharing information (sharing suicide prevention
training options scoping document and findings
of environmental scan and mapping of services
with MRSPAG and ELM)
recruiting ELM and MRSPAG members for
SafeTALK Train the Trainer training,
inviting ELM, MRSPAG, HALT and Bendigo SPAN
members to the Pathways to Care workshop
inviting ELM, HALT, MRSPAG and SPAN to project
funded fundraising and communication strategy
trainings.
Conversations with these networks realised a need to
collaborate and support each other more, learn from
each others’ experiences and build a regional
advocacy platform. The usual opportunity for this
sort of networking and collaboration is the National
Suicide Prevention Conference. However, this is not
always accessible and affordable to members of
these suicide prevention networks who are unwaged
in their suicide prevention work. Hence the proposal
by Jeremy Forbes of HALT and the Mount Alexander
Suicide Prevention project to organise and cofacilitate a one day regional suicide prevention
network forum, the first in the region. The aims of
the forum were:
sharing the suicide prevention networks’ suicide
prevention experiences and knowledge
building the networks’ relationships, friendships,
collaboration and capacity in their suicide
prevention work
building supports for and sustainability of
the networks.
Ten regional suicide prevention networks (ELM, HALT,
MRSPAG, Loddon Mallee Healthy Minds, Ballarat
District Suicide Prevention Network, Ballarat
Survivors of Suicide, Bendigo SPAN, Sunbury
Community Health, Gold Minds Mental Health and
Ride for Life were invited to the forum.

ELM, HALT, MRSPAG, Bendigo Suicide Prevention
Action Network (SPAN), Sunbury Community Health
attended on the day and there was information sent
through by Wesley Life Force and Ballarat District
Suicide Prevention Network to be shared.
The networks shared their histories, work in suicide
prevention and sustainability and self care strategies
in the morning session then brainstormed gaps,
issues, strengths in their work in the afternoon
culminating in the beginning of a collective advocacy
plan. The forum closed with an honouring of those
the regional community have lost to suicide.
Figure 17. Representatives of ELM, Bendigo SPAN, HALT,
MRSPAG and Sunbury Community Health at the regional
suicide prevention network forum

Outcomes
All participants thought the aims of the forum were
met.The gaps, issues, strengths brainstorming
session has informed a collective regional advocacy
plan. This plan is supported and informed by the
collective strengths of the Alliance, these include:
people with lived experience of suicide
local evidence base data
blueprint or models that work (suicide prevention
training, community awareness, improvement in
service response)
community engagement
knowledge and experience of service providers
within the Alliance
trusted relationships with community and service
providers
collective cohesive voice
apply a regional lens.
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Figure 18. Comments from the Regional Suicide Prevention Network Alliance Forum

"So very appreciative of
the opportunity to connect and
share and look at a
collaborative road forward"

The Alliance wishes to meet quarterly
and build on email communication
and sharing of information.
"Wealth of experience
and passion and
dedication to the issue of
suicide prevention"

10.Challenges
10.1 Barriers to Uptake of Suicide
Prevention Training
suicide prevention training not mandatory in
organisations
staff not paid to attend training
inadequate funding to backfill staff
attending training
concern of GPs and other practitioners
regarding the benefit of suicide prevention
training when downstream services are not
adequately resourced to support the effective,
integrated long term support and restoration of
clients with suicidal ideology
concern of GPs and other practitioners
regarding the benefit of training when
downstream the local referral database of public
and private practitioners is not centralised or
updated.

10.2 Barrier to Effective Referrals
An updated, accurate, centralised database of mental
health practitioners with details of specialist services
was a high priority for service providers. Local mental
health practitioners were encouraged to register on
the National Health Services Directory.
Unfortunately, many local mental health
practitioners, while keen to support and be included
on an updated centralised database were at full
capacity in their practice/closed their waiting lists so
did not see the point in registering.

"So good meeting other groups, networking,
relationships built, I wasn’t aware of some of the
groups, and sharing information, ideas and
knowledge"

"ACTION, achieving
tangible actions"

"Feeling the
emotional support and
motivation to continue work"

10.3 Stigma around Suicide and Mental
Health
It was recognised that many of the local community
were reasonably comfortable in discussing suicide
and in engaging with the project. However, the
stigma around suicide prevents others from
engaging and feeling comfortable discussing suicide
and or their lived experience of being bereaved by
suicide.
This was experienced in discussions at the Peer
Support Group Launch where community members
discussed for the first time the impact of losing a
loved one to suicide. It was also a barrier discussed at
the Pathways to Care workshop and SafeTALK
training.

10.4 Short Term Nature of Project
The short term nature of this project did not:
allow for the provision of organisations’ funding
for and participating in activities eg safe Talk
Train the Trainer and safe Talk training, because
annual organisational action/work plans and
budgets had been set
allow for effective evaluation of the
implementation of capacity building or training
into work/organisational or personal practice
allow for the identification of any infrastructure
(policy reform etc) required to enhance and
support that effective implementation of capacity
building or training into work/organisational or
personal practice
enable/ enhance adequate engaging with and
building relationships with other key
stakeholders to effectively sustain the project
momentum of capacity building and community
awareness activities.
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10,5 Data Collation
It was difficult to collate accurate local data
on suicide attempts to inform project planning as
data is collated centrally and:
hospital admissions (Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare) does not capture emergency
department presentations or untreated episodes
local hospital Accident and Emergency intake
assessment data is sometimes categorised in
medical presentation eg blood loss not suicide
attempt
in presentations to emergency departments,
(State Health Departments) not all episodes will
be recorded
in ambulance callouts, (State AmbulanceServices
or Turning Point Victoria) data is only available by
application, not all data is cleaned and coded,
other regional ambulances attend and data is
collated in Melbourne
with Police data, (State Police Departments) there
are jurisdictional differences in data collection
with suicide attempt data tracked by treatment
provided by mental health professional:Medicare
Benefit Schedule (MBS) statistics (DHHS),
only captures MBS funded treatment
ambulatory mental health datasets (State Health
Departments) are not available in all jurisdictions·
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) (DHHS)
only captures PBS funded prescriptions
Crisis Line use: Data collection is variable, not all
calls will be suicide related

11. Benefits/Strengths
(unexpected outcomes)
The training of a local team of safe Talk trainers able
to deliver training in flexible, affordable way with a
regional lens.
ELM subsidising the delivery of safe Talk training to
ensure its accessibility and affordability to
a broader cross section of the community.
Convening MASRG which led to:
improved collaboration including sharing of
information to improve local suicide prevention
and the local suicide response
improved engagement with local media and
subsequent improvement in appropriate and
sensitive reporting and communication on mental
health and suicide and suicide prevention
advocacy for and commitment to filling role of
local suicide response coordinator
improved shared understanding of roles of first
responders in suicide response
improved shared understanding of roles of service
providers in postvention and suicide prevention
local quarterly suicide attempt data collation by
Castlemaine Police and Castlemaine Ambulanceo
improved understanding of the social and
community levels in the response pathway
advocacy for streamlining the Victoria Police eReferral system
review and updating of Mount Alexander suicide
response communication protocols.
Regional collaboration between networks and
organisations catalysed by organising the regional
SafeTALK Train the Trainer brings resilience to the
delivery of training in our region (more trainers
as back up). It also improves the quality of the training
in providing co-facilitation, peer mentoring and
sharing resources, information, guiding
reference documents and experience.
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The capacity building activities have created the
following:
the potential opportunity of whole organisational
suicide prevention training.Two ELM trainers are
trained in safe Talk, ASIST and MHFA so can offer
whole organisational training suicide prevention
packages that attend to different needs and
capacities of different staff
the trainers can also accompany and mentor
organisations in their suicide prevention capacity
building with a metric that evaluates the
implementation of training in organisational
practice
common outcome of SafeTALK training was the
realisation that, while most participants primarily
did the training to enhance their waged or
unwaged work capacity, they also realised the
importance of using this training as listening,
caring community members
blended trainings with different organisations
enabled cross fertilisation of perspectives and
building of relationships
high attendance at community awareness
activities and suicide prevention trainings
diversity of stakeholders and community
members engaging in training and community
awareness activities
suicide prevention training was successfully
delivered to target audiences where historically
this had been a challenge (GP and Acute Care and
Emergency training)
whole organisational approach adopted by
medical practices with training of GPs, nurses and
medical reception staff.

12.Sustainability
A Mount Alexander Suicide Prevention Action Plan
has been developed (appendix 1). However, there are
some components that require further funding and
monitoring.

12.1 SafeTALK Training
Sustainable funding model
Training of 4 local ELM safe Talk trainers and
development of funding model and principles that
support affordable and accessible safe Talk training
ensures the continued delivery of local place based
affordable and accessible training.

Collaboration
Collaboration between the regional safe Talk trainers
ensures/optimises the development of target
audiences and sharing of resources and skills that
enhances the quality of training and capacity to
sustain the delivery of training over a longer period of
time.

Support & self Care
ELM SafeTALK Trainers have developed debriefing
processes, can access pro bono professional support
from Castlemaine Community House staff and the
more experienced trainers are offering mentoring to
the other trainers.

12.2 ELM

Building capacity
The development of fundraising and communications
strategies to optimise financial sustainability of the
group and clear consistent messaging around suicide
and suicide prevention.

Self care and access to counselling
ELM have developed a database of self care tips
from their members
ELM has a standing meeting agenda item of self
care recommendations
ELM members have access to pro bono
professional support from Castlemaine
Community House counselling staff.
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Successional planning
ELM have processes in place to ensure committee
and action group convener succession plans and
sharing of ELM intellectual property among the
network.

Community Awareness Activities
ELM will continue delivering community suicide and
suicide prevention awareness activities, offering peer
support to those bereaved by suicide and raising
awareness of the importance of looking after
ourselves and others according to their 2018 Action
Plan.

12.3 Regional Suicide Prevention
Network Alliance
The regional suicide prevention networks alliance
recognised the sustainability benefits of networking
including:
building relationships and friendships and
supports between the networks that builds their
resilience
sharing resources and information
through collaboration sustaining the action in
challenging work often done in an unwaged
capacity.

13.Recommendations

4

1

Service accessibility
Provision of adequate, affordable, culturally safe, accessible long term consistent mental
health services that can address the complexity and diversity of mental health and suicidal
conditions.

2

Suicide response coordinator
Funding a Mount Alexander suicide response coordinator as an added portfolio to a position
already embedded in a local organization and which brings the postvention and suicide
prevention work together.

3

Service integration
Enable collaboration among practitioners and service providers to improve multi disciplined
focused approach.

4

Capacity building
Adequately fund the continued delivery of affordable accessible suicide prevention training to
medical. practices, frontline and gatekeeper organisations and community members

4

5

6 6

Community awareness
Continue to support and fund ELM and HALT in their community suicide and suicide
prevention awareness activities
Evidence
Continue to build local evidence including capturing and utilising lived experience

Appendix 1. Mount Alexander Suicide Prevention Plan
LifeSpan Key
Area

Objective

Activity

Aftercare and
crisis care

Improve GPs’
capacity to
support patients
after a suicide
attempt

“Talking Suicide in
General Practice”
for other GPs (6-8)
who couldn’t attend
previous training

Improve
awareness of and
access to mental
health and suicide
prevention
services/resources

Lead

Comment

Measure

Requires funding

Number of participants

($2,850 exc GST)

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

10 point safety plan
and other
documents
incorporated into
medical practice
software ensuring
all GPs use it

Practice
managers

Mostyn St
Practice initiated
this software
improvement

Distribution of
locally based
suicide prevention
and mental health
resources (Buzz It
cards, ELM cards)
for clients and
families of clients to
medical practices,
Castlemaine
Health, library etc

ELM Education
and Advocacy
working group

Further printing of
resources needs
funding

Number of resources
distributed

safe Talk or Pre
SAP training for
Acute Care and
Emergency staff
and nursing staff

ELM safe Talk
training team,

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Number of participants

Improvement and or
increase in referrals
Improvement and or
increase in drugs
prescribed by GPs to
treat underlying mental
health

Castlemaine
Health contact
Jen Oxley and
Sue Riden

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

Barriers for staff
attending are:
Limited budget for
back filing staff
and staff are not
paid to attend

Psychosocial
and
pharmacotherapy
treatments

Facilitate access
to quality mental
health care

Encourage local
Mental Health
Practitioners
(MHPs) to register
on the National
Service Directory

CVPCP

Updated
centralized
database with
details of
specialist services
and opportunity
for bulk billing
very much in

Numbers registered
Improvement in
refererrals

for improved
referrals

Continued updating
mapping of mental
health services

Advocate for
appropriate funding
and resourcing of
mental health
systems including
bulk billing

GP (medical
practice)
capacity building
and support

Continue Suicide
prevention training
for GPs, medical
practice nurses
and reception staff

demand Some
local practitioners
reluctant to
register because
many have closed
their waiting lists

CVPCP
ELM mapping
and evidence
working group

ELM, CVPCP?

Number of advocacy
initiatives

Regional
Suicide
Prevention
Network
Alliance

“Talking Suicide in
General Practice”
for other GPs (6-8)
who couldn’t attend
previous training

Requires funding

Number of participants

($2,850 exc GST)

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)
Improvement and or
increase in referrals
Improvement and or
increase in drugs
prescribed by GPs to
treat underlying mental
health

Improve local
centralized referral
pathway database

SafeTALK training
for reception staff
and nurses who
couldn’t attend
previous training

ELM SafeTALK
training team
and ELM
Education and
Advocacy
working group

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Number of participants

Encourage local
practitioners to
register on the
National Health
Services Directory
(NHSD)

CVPCP?

Updated
centralized
database with
details of
specialist services
and opportunity
for bulk billing
very much in
demand

Number of local
practitioners on NHSD

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

Client/patient with timely
and appropriate referral

Frontline and
gatekeeper staff
training

Improve GP and
medical practice
nurse peer
support

Explore support
options that are
anonymous but
easily accessible

Build on suicide
prevention
capacity o local
organisations and
community

Continue to provide
safe Talk training
for identified and
interested frontline
staff: Castlemaine
Secondary College,
Castlemaine
Housing Service,
Castlemaine Health
Acute Care and
Emergency staff,
local pharmacies,
SES, MASC staff,
general community

Number of GPs
accessing support

ELM SafeTALK
training team
and ELM
Education and
Advocacy
working group

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Continue to engage
with interested
emergent frontline
and gatekeeper
agencies

School Programs

Number of participants
Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

Improvement and or
increase in referral

Number of agencies
recruited

Improve staff
capacity to identify
students with
suicidal ideology
and support them

Continue safe Talk
training for
Castlemaine
Secondary College
(CSC) staff

ELM SafeTALK
training team
and ELM
Education and
Advocacy
working group

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Number of participants

Improve mental
health and
wellbeing of
students with
consistent
frameworks from
preschool to Year
12

Support the delivery
of “Beyond Blue
National Education
Initiative”

In liaison with
Gavan
Thomson
Headspace in
Schools

“Beyond Blue National
Education Initiative”
evaluation

Improve gender
equity and
resilience amongst
students

Delivery and
evaluation of
Respectful
Relationships
programme

CVPCP?

Respectful Relationships
evaluation

Decrease negative
self esteem and
confidence issues
linked with social
media

Support
Castlemaine
Secondary College
(CSC) Cybersafety
processes including
sustaining position

CSC and
Castlemaine
Police

School Resilience Survey
data

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

of Police Youth
Resource Officer at
CSC

Community
Campaigns

increase
understanding and
awareness of
suicide and
suicide prevention
and mental health

increase the
capacity of the
community to look
after ourselves
and each other

Support review and
evaluation of CSC
policy regarding
containing use of
personal devices at
school

CSC

World Suicide
Prevention Day
event 10th
September 2018

Every Life
Matters (ELM)

School Resilience Survey
data

Funded by Mount
Alexander Suicide
Prevention
Project

International
Survivors of Suicide
Loss Day (Survivor
Day) November 7th
2018

Number and diversity of
participants
Whether objectives of
increase understanding
and awareness of suicide
and suicide prevention
are achieved

Mental Health
Awareness Week
(potentially a walk
with Macedon
Ranges Suicide
Prevention Group)
1st- October 8th
2018

Continue HALT
activities expanding
into local football
and netball clubs
and bowling clubs

HALT

Requires funding

Safe Talk training
for community

ELM safeTALK
team

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Number of participants

The delivery of 2
MHFA training
sessions in
September and
October 2018
subsidized by the
project

Number of participants

Mental Health First
Aid Training for
community

MHFA team

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide and mental
health related knowledge)

Media Guidelines

Means restriction

Continue to
support people
bereaved by
suicide.

ELM Peer Support
Group

Continue
engagement with
local media
regarding
appropriate and
sensitive reporting
of and
communication on
suicide, suicide
prevention and
mental health

Request media
releases with every
suicide prevention
activity

Improving
understanding of
suicide attempts
and suicides
(means,
demographics) in
MAS

Castlemaine Police
and Castlemaine
Ambulance
collating local data
on suicide attempts

Castlemaine
Police and
Castlemaine
Ambulance

Data to be shared
with MASRG
every quarter

Data collated

HOSData
application

CVPCP

HOSData
application
submitted

Data available

Potential monthly
suicide prevention
feature

Every Life
Matters (ELM)

Funded by ELM
and MASC
community grant
for this calendar
year but requires
annual funding

ELM
communications
working group

Number and diversity of
participants
Participants feeling:
supported and connected

Number and quality of
media releases and
articles

MASRG?

Awaiting data

Improve capacity
of Castlemaine
Health staff

SafeTALK training
for CH staff

Networking and
collaboration of
suicide prevention
networks

Annual regional
suicide prevention
network alliance
forum

ELM safe Talk
team

ELM subsidizing
cost of training for
two more
sessions but after
this requires
further funding to
ensure
affordability and
accessibility of
training is
maintained

Number of participants

Requires funding

Number and diversity of
participants

Pre and post training and
follow up survey
evaluations of capacity
(Changes in awareness
of suicide related
knowledge)

Other strategies

Collaboration

Hope
Assistance
Local Tradies
(HALT) and
ELM

Objectives of forum
achieved
Measure of ongoing
collaborative activities
(media releases,
advocacy etc)

Collaboration
between
MRSPAG, Cobaw
Health and ELM
safe Talk trainers

Sharing of
information

Convening of
Mount Alexander
Suicide Response
Group

Meetings,

MRSPAG,
Cobaw Health
and ELM

# of sharing of information

CVPCP?

Number and attendance
at meetings

# of mentoring

Mentoring

Advocacy activities
Number of advocacy
activities
Filling of role of response
coordinator

Lived experience

Advocacy

Continued
capturing of and
hearing lived
experience for
therapeutic
intervention,
evaluation of
suicide prevention,
response, inform
planning, policy
reform etc

Interviews with lived
experience

ELM ?

Requires funding

Lived experience
heard at community
awareness
activities

ELM Peer
Support Group

Peer Support
Group public
speaking training
needs funding

Improve local
mental health care
and suicide
prevention

Local, regional and
state government
advocacy

ELM education
and advocacy
working group

Can liase with
Wesley Mission

Number and diversity of
lived experience

CVPCP
Ethical guidelines,
informed consent
and information
sheet already
developed

Regional
Suicide
Prevention
Network
Alliance

Number of advocacy
initiatives

Mount Alexander Suicide Prevention Project Map 2017-18

PARTNERSHIPS
REGIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION
NETWORK ALLIANCE (ADVOCACY)

SUICIDE PREVENTION NETWORK
EVERY LIFE MATTERS (ELM)

ELM, HALT, MRSPAG, SPAN

8-16 Community members
270 friends of ELM
Governance

Branding

SUICIDE RESPONSE GROUP AND OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS
Castlemaine Health | Castlemaine District Community Health | Castlemaine Police
Ambulance Victoria | Castlemaine Secondary College | Bendigo Health, MIND | Mount Alexander
Shire Council | Headspace in Schools | Standby | HALT | Murray PHN | General Practice

SCOPING
Capturing the
voice of lived
experience

RAISING COMMUNITY AWARENESS

Service, data, gaps,
issues, strengths and
opportunities mapping

Suicide Training
mapping and
selection criteria

CAPACITY BUILDING:

3

4
2

Regional Suicide
Prevention
Network Forum
(10 networks)

Preliminary Suicide
Assessment & Planning
Training for acute health
services (Bendigo Health)

ELM participation at
National Suicide Prevention
Conference 2018

Talk About Suicide in
General Practice
(Black Dog Institute)
75% of GP have training
to develop a Safety Plan

Safe talk
Train the Trainer
(Living Works)

Mental Health
1st Aid: Standard
ASIST Training

Business model for
sustainability and equity
LEGEND

5

AUDIENCE
16 Medical receptionists

20
2
11

6

Social media,
website, eNews

Peer Support
community launch

Proposed community events
World Suicide Prevention Day
International Survivors of Suicide Loss Day
Mental Health Awareness Week

IDENTIFYING AND SUPPORTING MENTAL WELLBEING

12
3

150

6 ELM members

2 Castlemaine Secondary College
2 Mount Alexander Shire staff

4

Communications /
Marketing training

3

Fund raising training

HALT
Raising awareness &
reducing stigma

SES

120 Sports club participants

2 Church members

WAITING LIST: Castlemaine Housing Service
18 St Vincent’s de Paul & Salvation Army
pharmacies | funeral directors | general community
Acute Care and Emergency staff | Mount Alexander Shire staff 2 Community members
Castlemaine Secondary College | Medical receptionists

POSTVENTION
ELM Peer Support Group,
support for people
bereaved by suicide

2
3

33

Suicide Pathways to Care (Standby,
Lifeline) Mount Alexander Suicide
Response communication protocol

REGIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION NETWORK ALLIANCE
SUICIDE PREVENTION NETWORK EVERY LIFE MATTERS (ELM)
SUICIDE RESPONSE GROUP AND OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS
TRAINER
PARTICIPANT
MRSPAG

